
dilAITS Am> WARRANTS.

SEC T. III.

Producti6n in Reductions 'and Improbations.

1577. December 0. FORRESTER yagfist JIARDENE.

ROBERT FORREST~k, Pfdv'OSt of Stirling, pirsewit the 'Laird of Jardeie to
hear and see ane decreet past upon ane warning reducit; and callit to produce
the pfecepf bf !Wartidg, Ahereupon the said detreet proceedit, the whilk was
above the Space df 17rof ig yts since, aind sincethe decrtet was given; and
allegit t his sumftiions, vith the excution df the decreet, wus fahe and feni-et,
and being prodocid, he Wtild. ifroiVe the s ne.A-t was answerit -be Jardene,
e Was not obligit, and cotild ndt produce the said precept, in respect it was so

long a tirrme bygone, atd :thai.the- same, with ane process, being in the clerk's
hands, could not have been kept so long time.-THE LoRts 'found, That
quia fuit i facto antiptio, they viould, not rddoee the. said decreet for non-pro-
duction of the precept of warning.

1%. Dic. v. 1. p. 354 Colvil, MS, /p. 259-

16i0. December 8. RoBsoN against MoscRor.

A PRECEPT of poinding, directed upona decreet of the Commissaries, being
pursued and sought to be improven with the executions; the LORDS found pro-
cess, and granted certifiation for.not production of the precept, seven or eight
years after the date-thereof.

Fol. Di. v. . p. 354. Haddington, MS. No 2046.

166-g. zFebruary 2. ANiEW 'KERR afainst 'PRIGLE,

IN an adtion of improbation ,of a -confirmed testament, pursued at -the in-
stance of AndrewviKerr against Pringle, the LORDS found:,iat the executors
dative were not -holden to produde 'the edict whereupon the decreet-dative pro-
eiedd; and that the not recording of the testament-dative in-the Commissary's
register, could bero ogtound for improving the testament, since it was not the
'exe-titor's fault but the clerk's.

'Fol. Dic. V. J. p. 354. J'4wbyth, MS. p. 25-:.
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The Lords
refused to re-
duce a decree,
pronounced
i8 years be-
fore, for not
production
of the warrant
on which it
proceeded.
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